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impressive, and vvas listened te with much and powertul eloquence; and 1 have long
iwarked attention. Thereafter Mr. An- witnessed and admired your entire devoted-
(lerson explained the nature and object of ness to your Saviour, your energy, ardour,
the Lord's Supper, and administered that earnestness, perseverance, and fidelity in
Ordinance to a goodly number of comimuni- His service.
cants. This is the second Church which Addressing you regarding the future, I,
bas been but under the pastoral care of need nlot say one word. You know your
Mr. Anderson within the last two years, field of labour, yeu knov your duty. You
in connection with the Church of Scotland. love your work, you have experience. 1
Tt speake wvell for the members of this new sirnply state that the Spirit has chosen yon
Church that they have it opened, and clear to impart Divine light, peace, love, purity,
of debt, and mostly through their own and blessedness to the human soul. 1 do

.ources'. not sa>' one word regarding the nature of,
- - these blessingsî. The>' will afford you amn-

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO. pie and happy employment to the ver>'
ADDRESS TO REV. JAMES GEORGE ON H[8 close of your juurney in time, and in

INDUCTION TO HIS FORMER CHARGE IN Heaven for ever. In your private retire-
SCARBoROUGH-Mat/, 1848. ment, in your famil>', in the House of God,
My DEAR s1R,-rn the estimation or hlm in the familles of your people, and in the

who gives himself up to do the ivili of God chambers of the sick and dying, they will
it is cumparativeiy of little moment what afford ample scope for your mirîistry. In
the opinion of man is. His great iqrycommunicating these blessings you prepare
is, what is the will of Hlm, whose Iniryde the immortal spirit for the full light, love,

termneswha isrigit and hatis vrog, urity, and hlessedness or Heaven.
tene wha ~sent a ina watd ale Your wvork ie a work on which time caa-
nn vhs sneneisfna n nbou efot impress marks of decay. Lt will require

just. h retigsadines the utmost exertion of those high powvers
midn ail ter spreitig and i lltne that God has given you. No human work

emotonsof our pirt, nd aid il he aa equal it in real usefulness and import-
steps yon have taken in the matters relating ane ri oa eut n ulmt.I
to Scarborough and Belleville, ive feel as. co la moalbet adiond h subly g.
sured that you iookcd up Io God, and on -T comade ote adirhaiont oft ond on-s
%vard to the day vf judgement ; and that Tojune ms of iLn Orht aIlir its eoct an cnvorahsorbing wish has been,that the pure sqeesmthoee.O!Srt isnynur f e v n i h hi e a ou d y n most glorlous sight to good A ngeis to c n
anight o ea might cie iiaroa-OU template the preseni., the future, and the

tion and favour; and that, in coming to the imrna essis you are tu maei upon the.
conclusions rit îvhich you have arrived, you imrsin o ret aeuo h
were acbuated hy the pureet motives, and ..urraa coul ; the glory to God, and happi-
by nu ivorîdi>' and selfish considerations. mess to man that ma>' result from your faith-

We too looked Io the glor>' of God and fui minisberial labours.
the good of His Church ; but we could flot Those to whom you impart the blessings
see that the field of labour in Belleville of the Gospel wiil soon ho removed to
equalled the more than interesting and Heaven, where the>' chaîl possess them in
important field you occupied in Scarborough. fuil perfection. But, before they go heace,
We knew that in Scarhorough there were they will communicate thern to others;
very man>' b( whom God hlessed your parents will communicate themn to their
labours, whom you regarded with Chrie- cbldrea ; their children will communicate
rian esteemn and respect, and who esteemed them te ther children :and thus the Divine
you in no commun measure. We beiieved light, ponit>, and blessedness which yovo
that ive dlean>' saw the path of dut>'; and communicate, ma>' ho found la the descen-
our Presbytery Records attest blie extreme dants of these peuple, generation after gen-
reluctance with which we consented to eration,.bu the close of time.
your translation. Be assured that our deep But, notwithstanding the vaut importance
conviction is, that you have dune right in re- of your work ; its moral grandeur and sub-
turning, that we welcome yuu with no cum- limity; its eternal duration; and its un-
mon measure of welcome, and that your speakable benefits ; yuu are flot tu suppose
return affords us great encouragement. that your path is to ho smooth, pleasant, and

The pasti. l registered b>' God in His book strowed with fiowers, or that vou will find
of remembrance, and, though pacb with us, lb like the garden of Eden. You are nlot to
is present with Hlmn; and ln looking bu it, .suppoce that ail wll se the vait impont-
ivé require te lean on the everlasfirng ance of your work, and admire it, or that
Covenant, and through it to obtain accept- ail will be anxious to become partakers of
a nce with God. the. Divine nature, and to take part ln its,

We nuw look tu the future ; and the dut>' angelic employmente. You may hope and
of addressing yotî regardin it has been believe that those, whose minds are on-
devulved upon me. And 1 5o sa>' that t0 lightoned, and whose hearts are converted
me the dut>' is pleacant, ver>' pleasant ; for b>' the Spirit, will recoure you as a messen-
1 have long witnessed and admiri your gor from ihe Lord with tidings bu their souisc;
high intellectual powvers, *high moral worth, wil encourage and strengthon you ; wiil
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defend von, and co-operate with you ; will
feel and take a deep intorest in your com-
fort ernd succece ; and that their prayers for
you wiIl dail>' ascend te Heaven. But you
are not tu expeot perfection in them. They
have received Divine light, peace, love,
ponit> and blessedness oni>' la part, and
require to be furnished with additionai sup-
plies. Some you will require tu addres ia
the language of exhortation and comfort ;
some in the language of warning and re.
proof ; corne in. the language of clear and.
profound argumentation. You are te de.
clare te thein the whole counsel of God
whether the>' will hoar or forbear.

But there is a different class with whona
you have to deal-those who are in a mtate
of hostilit>' tp God. You wili strive withthe utmost earnestness te coaduot them
to the pure doctrines and precepts of Reve-
lation: but they have no relish for them.
Inseead of regarding them asi green pastures,
on which their soule ma>' recline and be
satisfied, the>' regard them as the heath of
the dosent. You will strive te lead them to
Hlm who bled on Calvar>', and tu enthroae
Hlm in their hearts: but they oaa see,: no
beaut>' in Hlm. You will strive to conduot
them te regions of perfect iight, purity, and
bleccedness: but the>' will show bhemseiveu
determined to setule down in regions of pure
and unmixed darkness, of deep moral pollu-
tion, and of increasing miser>'. la propor.
tion te your earnestness will their dielike te
your instructions arise. Some of these may
avo.wedly hate,oppose,and speak against you.
One after another, bue>' may .orsake you.
Dealing with these, you will feel your in-
sufficieno>', that your succees muet corne
from the Lord, and that the entire structure
of the Spiritual Temple 18 begun, carried on,
and compieted b>' Him. Dealing with
these, you will fiad that IlThe natinral. man
receiveth not tire things of the Spirit of God,
fonthe>' are foolishness unto him; neither oaa.
ho know them, because the>' are, spiritual>'
disceraed." You will meeb with difficultiesand
trials; but yeu wili recoure support and en-
couragement. T[ho armies of Heli are op-
posed bu you; but the armies of Fleaven are
on your side. Whab! bhough the legions or
Heil array themselves against you, and exert
themeelves bu the ubmost te throw difficulties
and temptations ln your way. WVhat
though, ever>' lime you assemble in the
House of God, a spirit of darkness rom the
bottomleas pib should ba present, exerting
himelf bu prevent the seed of the IKingunm
from taking rouI la the human sont! an An-
gel of light salso present to help you, and to
co-operate with you. Of those hol>' angels
who are employed by God around His
throne, some, for a time, will leave the
regions of glor>', taIre up their abodp witli
yen, and taIre part with you la your work.
When the servanb of Elisha trembled for his
oivn and masber's eafety, Eliaha answered
"cFear flot, for the>' that be with us are
more than the>'ý that b. witb them," An


